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WHO GAVE LIVESPUTONSHOW 
HERE JUNE 3

Ï

PETERBORO, May IS—A special 
despatch from Ottawa to The Ex
aminer says: . •

G. N. Gordon, M. P., for West Pet
erboro and J. A. Sexsmith, M. P„
Bast Peterboro, have made repre
sentations to Sir Henry Drayton, 
Minister of Finance asking that the 
Income Tax Office for Northumber
land and Durham, Petertt>ro, Vic
toria and Halliburton toe established 
at Peterboro city.

They claimed Peterboro city had 
three times the population of Belle
ville and that great inconvenience 
was caused by requiring the people 
who make the returns ' and send 
them to Belleville when they should 
toe able to make returns in their own city.

city to Income Tax Office there.
In addition Mr. Gordon stated 

that it would save hundreds of dol
lars to Peterboro which they now 
pay to lawyers if taypayers themsel
ves could appear before the Inspec
tor of Taxation at his office In Peter- 
bdro and obtain his ruling before 
moking out their returns.

They made a vigorous demand be
fore the Minister to save Peterboro 
people the inconvenience of retain
ing solicitors or accountants te make

Function of Y.M.C.A. and Its 
Work Doubled^ Annual 

Meetings is Told
REPORTS SHOW PROGRESSFamous Red Coated Force to 

Send Detachment Here for 
Celebration

G.W.V.A.’s BIG DAY
Many Places are Refused Per

mission to Have This Well 
Known Attraction

Mr. N. D. MacFadyen is New 
President—-Details of Fi

nances, Membership
"I think this year might be re

garded as one of the most success
ful years in the ! history of the in
stitution when you think that the 
work has been almost doubled,’* 

_ _ said President Dr. H. A. Yeomans,
ed as Peterboro Inspector of Taxa, at the aimual meeting of the Y. M. C. 
tion were his office in' Peterboro i

out returns and Claimed that fn Pet
erboro there were accountants and 
bookkeepers who were returned men 
and were well qualified to be appoint

The Royal Canadian Mounted Po
lice of Ottawa will give a musical 
ride at the G.W.V.A Celebration, 
here on June 3rd.

Mr. B. Guss Porter, K. C., M. P., 
successful in obtaining the Ride

A. last evening. While the finances 
| were a little in arrears, the vhstness 

__ Jot the work accomplished arid the
MImPRQ’ 1 C AFICDQ jnecessity of bringing hoys forward 
Iwllll LrlO LLriljL.no I to take the place of those older boys 
n., sat* Mint —' who died in the Great War, leùt en-BOLSHEVIK TOOLS "rrsxr .ESS**

---------- x i The new officers of Uie association
Dnke of Northumberland Makes elected at the board meeting follow- 

Sensational Indictment of ing the annual meeting are:
,x Miners President—N. D. MacFadyen.

SEES BED REVOLUTION \i Vice-Pres.—P. C. MacLaurin.
Treasurer—M. P. Duff.

Throws Challenge to Radical Secty.—B. F. Jennings, (re-elect-
Labor—Some Action Mast ed). 1

be Taken

°Th^Secr^ary Jthe Local Brarn^ I [IE AI IRTR HURT
today received a telegram to thir’IULULIi/ I W 114111 I 
effect from the local member, Mr. AkIIOr A P lIYlftl I
Porter, at Ottawa, stating'' that be ||Jl||\r llr 111 IN H
had been successful In getting thel wflVVh» l#l ■■«■VII
Musical Ride for the G.W.V.A. Cele
bration on the King’s Birthday.

Mr. Porter also statéd in a letter 
received this moaning that thirty ap
plicants had 'been refused this Ride, 
and that the Belleville branch had 
been specially favored.

“The June 3rd Celebration Com
mittee extends to Mr. Porter their 
gratitude for his success in getting 
this spectacular attraction,” said Mr.
L'ddle, the secretary today. “We 
wish to thank Mayor Hanna for his 
efforts in trying to get this detach
ment of Mounted Police here for

I Sinn Fein See This aad Are 
•. Making Efforts at Prac- > 

ileal Results 0,:
PARLEYS ARE GOING ON

Craig Risking His Political Life 
to Bring Order out of 

Chaos The election of directors resulhjd 
as follows: Re-elected—Dr. Yeo-DUBLIN, May 13J—Pourparlers LONDON, May 13—The

are proceeding without Interruption Duke of Northumberland has thrown 
between representatives of the Brifc- down a challenge to the Miners’ Fed- 
ish Government and Sinn Fein lead- eratlon which may end lu a conspir
era which will probably result in acy trial of parallel political impor- 
some definite action toward peace tance to the famous Times-Parnell 
after the elections at the end of the case, 
month. Difficulties, however, have 
arisen ov^r the fact that the men group of members of Parliament. 
chosen so far to represent the. Sinn held in the committee rooms, and 
Fein are chiefly theorists and ideal- therefore amenable to the law of the 
ists withouW-practical experience in 
the problems of government econ
omics and finance. ' .

Discuss Details.
The British expressed their wil

lingness to ghint full control of tax
ation, including customs and excises 
and the Irish representatives got so 
far as to discuss details with the Brit 
ish experts. The British 
tounded when it was

young mans, D. V. Sinclair, P. 0. Mac
Laurin, e. R. -McBride; new, W. B. 
Riggs, Hugh Hall, Russrill Woodley, 
George F. Ostrom, W. H. Pinkie, G. 
Sinclair, M. P. puff, P. F. Brockel, 
L. Waimsiey.June 3rd.”

The speech .was made to a large — MEMBERSHIP TOTAL 552.
The membership totals 552 made 

up of these classes:
Men

MARKET SQUARE 
PAVING DROPPED 

AS TOO COSTLY
220

Girls and women . / . , ... 108land, as statements on the floor of 
Parliament are " hot, the Duke,- in 
most explicit terms, Charged the Min 
ers’ Federation executive with being 
concerned in relationship with the 
Russian Bolshevik!, and in a move
ment to subvert British institutions 
and bring about revolution here. 

Duncan Graham, a miner member 
were as- of Parliament, is on the executive of 

seriously pro- thé Miners’ Federation, and he is to 
posed that Ireland receive all taxa- be personally asked In the House 

lj>n otc Guinness’ stout, which 16 whether he and the-- Federation in- 
produced in Ireland, no matter tend to proceed against the Duke, or 
where it is sold. The greater part allow the allegations to go by dé-' 
of the product is sold in England and fault.
abroad and such a scheme would he The Duke, amidst the great ap- 
impossible of realization when it is planse of the members said: 
pointed out that if such action were 
taken foreigners would be sure to 
place an additional tax, thus placing 
the Irish product at a disadvantage 
in the market. The Irish could not 
see it and insisted on their demand.

Boys 224
The association, on motion of Mr.

•H. W. Ackerman and Mr. John 
Elliott, expressed their appreciation 
of the services of the retiring secre
tary, Mr. P. F: Brockel. Dr. Yeo
mans in presenting the resolution re
ferred to Mr. Brocket’s interest in 
the “Y” and asked for his counsel In 
“Y" matters In future.

The work of Boys’ Work Secretary 
i. Bnchhnan and PhÿsicàT Director 
C. A. Keeber, was favorably com
mented upon and a vote of apprecia

tion passed.
On motion of Ifr. J. Elliott and 

jr Mr- S. -Deacon, the association
A deliberate attempt is being passed a vote of gratitude 

made to starve the British nation 
into submission toy the 
who were mere tools of Germany and 
Russia during the war.”

The duke beads a deputation of 
members of Parliament to Lloyd 
George to demand that the Govern
ment take immediate steps to coun-

“Three Dollar Plan” May Not 
Yet Go Through—Many 

Undecided
PAVE TO C.N.R. DEPOT
The fable of the mountain and the 

mouse was given 'a modern munici
pal setting last night when the civic 
committees wrestled in debate for 
nearly five hours and then had only 
two recommendations to send on to 
the council at its Monday night ses
sion. ,

tl

on the
restoration to health of the retiring 
president, Dr. Yeomans.

Quite a varied program of subjects 
kept the committee busy.

The proposal to pave the south 
side of the market .between Pinnacle 
and Front streets appears to have 
definitely been dropped out of sight 
in order to inaugurate a regime tof 
economy. f-

Those favorable to the indemnifi
cation of aldermen for their services 
may find difficulty in getting the by
law through, although there is pos
sibly a majority of the council still 
favorable.

What they did" do was:
To recommend that a concrete 

walk be constructed on the south 
side of Dundas street from Commer
cial street to the city limits and that 
the prayer of tije petition be grant
ed for an asphaltic concrete pave
ment on Dnndas street from Front 
Street and southerly along Church 
street to the C. P. R. tracks, the 
petition having been properly signed 
and that the engineer prepare plans 
and specifications so that work may 
be proceeded with at once.

very men
Mr. H. W. Ackerman moved, 

onded by Rev. D. C. Ramsay, 
solution appreciating the services of 
Misé Foreman and expressing sympa 
thy in her illness.

., , Resolutions praising the co-opera-
ter this conspiracy by arresting the tion of the Chamber of Commerce 
known participators, and by stop
ping further Immigration of danger
ous aliens, and halting the inflow ot 
foreign money, which, they allege 
British ministers know, is being used 
to foment industrial strife.

The Duke and others declare that 
nothing less than the ruin of the Bri
tish Empire is the objèjct of this 
cunning planned attack.

Much was also said at the meet
ing about information 
hands of the British Government on 
the treaty between the Irish Repub
lic and Soviet Russia,

sec- 
a re-

Many Difficulties.
This is only one sample, but it is 

A type of pH the difficulties met in 
working out a practical scheme. An
other difficulty is the insistence of 
some extremists, who are mostly lit
erary persons and who have taken 
no part in the fighting, on the whole 
letter of their demand.

One of these persons told the 
British officials that he will always 
fight for the right to have an Irish 
army and navy. When questioned, 
he said that Ireland did not want an 
army and navy and never had, but 
he insisted on the right to have 
them. An Englishman replied, say
ing le might be a thick-headed Sax
on but he would never fight five 
minutes for a right he did not intend 
to exercise.

The practical element in the Sinn 
Fein has begun to realize this weak-» 
ness in its directorate and efforts 
are now being made to organize a 
group of financiers and business 
men who will be able to meqt the 
British on equal terms ,to work out 
a practical scheme in detail. Much 
is hoped in this direction from co
operation with the north.

Sir James Craig is determined to 
continue efforts to reconcile the 
North apd South and he is willing to 
risk hfs political life if this end can 
be accomplished.

An important series of discussions 
has been arranged to take place dur
ing the next few days between the 
various sets of representatives with 
the object of preparing the way for 
definite action after the election^.

Rotary Club, Ministerial 
tion, Lions’ Club and City Council, 
the Ladies’ Auxiliary and tije press, 
weri; adopted.

Associa

te following annual financial 
statement was adopted:

I

Receipts—
Balance in Bank May 1st, 1920, 

$10.16; Dormitories, $3554.46; Con
fectionery, $174.01; Sr. Membership, 
$1026.50; Jr. Membership, $581.00; 
Girls Meritbership, $220.30—Total 
Membership, $1833.80; Baths arid 
Towels, $475.24; Lockers, $61.25; 
Bowling and Billiards, $1630.76; 
Subscriptions, $6887.30;
$264.68; Circus, $328.17; 
tion and Religious, $16.15;
$29.25; Boys’ Work, $39.80; Sup
plies, $30.6»; Hall Rent, $89.00; Na
tional and Foreign Work, $220.00; 
Bank Loan, $500.00.—Total $16 - 
094.53.

now in the

as diecloeed 
toy confidential documents seized at 
the Sinn Fein headquarters, Physicial,

Educa-
Social,IVANHOE.

On Sunday morning Mother’s Day 
service'was conducted in Beul*h S.S. 
the children having the church bean 
tifully decorated with flowers.

Mr. Samuel Shaw is 
nicely.

Rev. and Mrs. Swayne and daugh
ter Marjorie spent last week in Orms
by.

Obituary
On Thursday evening April 2Tst, 

Mrs. J. T. Kissack (nee Miss Edith 
Laura Storring) passed the Great 
Divide in her 27th year at London 
Hospital.

A great many at Madoc will re
member the late Mrs. Kissack when 
she was at Mr. J. C. Dales, where she 
made many friends around home.

Friends and relatives are grieved 
to hear of her demise, 
hours before death came, she said, 
“I should like to live for the sake 
of my little ones, if it is God’s Will 
if not, I azq ready to die.”

She leaves to mourn her loss 9 
sisters and 5 brothers, Mrs. Henry 
Bray, of Chippawa, Mrs. John Helm 
of Trenton, Mrs. Thomas Ash, of 
Madoc Township, Mrs. Fred Walker 
of St. Catharines, Mr. Fred Pigden 
of Niagara Falls, Stella, Madeline, 
Mary and Evelyn at home, Wm. of 
Trenton, Guy of Madoc Township, 
and Ross, Oscar and John pt home.

Mr. and Mrs. Storring went up to 
London for the funeral on Monday, 
and returned tie following Friday.

improving Disbursements—
Fuel, $1956.38; Dormitories,

$577.49; Confectionery, $178.42;
Salaries, $5845.97; Wages, $1084.82 
Laundry, Soap and Towels, $330.57; 
Office and Printing, $527.03; Bowl
ing and Billiards, $1152.30; Light 
and Water, $461.67; Physicial, 
$638,72; Circus, $322.06; 
tion and Religious, $181.77; 
$176.36; Boys’ Work, $102.13; Sup
plies, $284.56; Repairs. $1364.96; 
National and Foreign, $220.00; In
terest, Insurance and Taxes, $657.26 
Bank Balance fox April 30, 1921, 
$38.08.—Total $16,094.53.

A statement of assets and liabili
ties for the Y.M.C.A. for 1921 fol
lows: »

Mr. Jas. McRee has returned home 
after visiting friends in Trenton and 
Picton.

Miss Lyla Ray and brother Nor
man, were the guests of Miss Lillian 
and Master Clifford Mitz on Sunday.

Miss Mtfbel Jackson 
spending a couple of 
Miss Lottie Moore.

Mr. Harper Shaw, of Campbell- 
ford visited his brother, Mr. S. Shaw 
last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Kilpatrick 
tea with the former’s 
Mother, Mr. and Mrs. Jno.

Educa-
Social,A few

of Toronto,^ Is 
weeks with

Car Killed Horse.

Cobourg—While driving his horse 
along the Front-West an automobile, 
supposed to be owned by a man from 
Montreal, passed Mr. Aubrey Johns 
in his horse and buggy, the car strik
ing Mr. Johns’ horse and driving the 
shaft of -the buggy into the harse’e 
chest. After being unharnessed 
when taken home the horse fell dead. 
The driver of the car failed to stop 
and give his name, and Mr. Johns 
was unable to secure his name or 
number.

took 
father and

rick of Bethesda on Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Shaw and Mas

ter Milton spent Sunday
Pledges on Books, 41,000.00; Lots 

and Building, $32,116.26; Furnish
ings, $$11,460.26; Heating Plant 
and Filter,'$8/600.00; Bank Balance, 
$38.16.—Total $63,203.41.
Liabilities—

Bank overdraft, $3,426.00; Net 
Worth, $49,778.41.—Total $53,- 
203.41.

The following insurance is 
tied: -

I ■■ Mpraki
with Mr. and Mrs. Fred-Campbell of 
Foxboro.

Deseronto—-One of the first planes 
of the season passed east 
eronto on Thursday afternoon. It 
was a government machine flying 
from London to Ottawa. Well up In 
the air, the filer was apparently above 
the fresh east wind that was blow
ing at the time.

over Des-

Air Commodore Charlton, of the 
British embassy, Washington, Is a 
guest of Their Excellencies the 
Governor-General and the Duchess 
of Devonshire, at Government House.

• / car-
Mr. C. M. HaH, who has been HI 

for the past few weeks, is > pa
tient in the Genera» Hospital.

Building, $40,600.00; Contents, 
j $6,000.00; Boiler protection, $5,-

*•♦♦♦♦* 4 ♦*♦♦♦♦ ♦. ed greatly to the „ interest of the 
NO MEN ALLOWED! LADIES’ AUXILIARY 

WORKED HARD FOR 
Y. M. C. A. IN CITY

leagues.♦ ♦
Religious Work.

Mr. P. F. Brockel, secretary, re
ported briefly regarding religious 
work meetings during the year—■ 
visits and addressees having been 
made by Major Best, Dr. Dyde, A. P. 
Parka of India and H. S. Sneyd of 
Japan.

An item that, the other reports 
did net mention Jjb the number of dif
ferent organizations using the build
ing for meetings, etc., during the 
-year. By actual record ewer 4» dif
ferent organizations met in the build 
ing.

♦ *
* LONDON, May 13.—What *
* is described as an “Adamless *
* Eden” is about to be opened *
* here in the form of à small *
* park where London working. *
* girls may rest and meditate-un.
* disturbed by young men. +
* The plan originated with *
* the Metropolitan Public Gar- *
* dens Association which is seek- *
* ing to obtain for the purpose f
* four acres of waste land near +
* Hyde Park.
♦♦***♦♦♦♦**♦♦♦

Raised $1,400 ior Use of Belle
ville Institution Says Mrs.

A. A. Affleck
HAS 24 MEMBERS

Review of Activities Made in 
Report at Annual Meeting 

last Night
.♦

.
:Mr. Brockel tookylhis occasion to 

thanjt the ladies, directors, press and 
the members of the staff for, their 
help and co-operation duffing the 
past four years. In giving up his 
position as general secretary, he as
sured the meeting that he had only 
the kindest feelings1 towards the or
ganization and'that he would al
ways be ready to do anything in his 
power tq help as a citizen. |

000.00.—Total $61600.00.
Mr. H. Hall auditor, reported :
“1 have made a continuous audit 

of the books of account and vouchers 
of the Young Bfén’s Christian Asso
ciation for the year ending April 30th, 
1921, and I have found them 
correct.”

i sApproximately $l,4jé 
M.C.A. was raised bjf 
Auxiliary during the r * 
was one of the graft

for the. Y. 
the Ladies’ 
t year. This 

Çying features 
of the report of the secretary, Mrs. 
A. A. Affleck made it the annual 
meeting on Tuesday afternoon.

The convener of membership re
ported that there are 240 members 
in the Y.M.C.A. 'Women’s Auxiliary.

Election of Officers.
Mrs. Brockel presided during the 

election of officers which resulted as 
follows:

Hori. President—Mrs. Sprague.
President—Mrs. Yeomans.
1st Yice-Pree.—Mrs. D. V. Sinclair
2nd Vice-Pres.—Mrs. Frederick 

• 3rd Vice-Pres.—Mrs. Affleck-
Rec. Secty.—Mrs.^Brocket.
Cor.—Mrs. Ketcheson.
Treasurer—Mrs. Boyes.
Convener of Social Committee— 

Mrs. French.
Convener of Dormitories — Mrs.
eddy-

ys
'M

.

Physicial Department
Progress was marked in the phy

sical department aa shpwn by the 
report of Mr. C. Keeber, instructor, 
read by. Mr. MacFadyen. The 
activities of the yeqr included organ
ization of a public school meet with 
326 competing: ' indoor baseball 
league, basketball, indoor altletics, 
city hockey league, socials for the 
High School,, married ladies, Lions 
Club, Albert College, lecture^ by 
Walter Knox, Ed. Archibald, and 
-Mayor Fred Smith, Circus, and Y 
basketball games.

The following statements appear 
in the report. 1 / ' '

“In the hexathlon Belleville 
finished fifth for Canada.

“We were very fortunate in secur
ing Mr. Richard Bull In teaching 
boxing. We formed three diasses in 
boxing, one for seniors, with twelve 
pupils, one class for Albert College 
with fourteen and also one for sen
ior boys with eight.

“During the year over 70 men and 
boys were taught to swim' and 23 wo
men and girls. Six girls are quali
fied as life havers.

“We ran off our circus and while 
our proceeds were not big, after buy
ing lumber for bleachers and paying 
all expenses, we had about $6.00 of 
a balance.”

The new equipment includes elec- 
hair dryer, private dressing 

stalls, and an electric bath, donated 
by the business men.

“The physicial departments 
ducted 14 different eftssêS With ~466 
sessions, 183 boys taking advantage 
of physicial privileges, 
business men and Albert College 
boys and 139 women and girls, mak
ing a grand total of 460 members 
using privileges.

“During thé year we had 8,324 
using the gymnasium and 15,221 
using baths. During the year 1919- 
20, fhere were 2,251 using 
ium, and 5,295 the baths, an increase 
of 5,773 for the gym. and 9,926 fn 
the baths in 1920-1921.”

■
A-

News About People 
and Social Events

.

Miss Jean MacColl, of Wooley, 
was in the city this week. 'f

! Mr. W. D. Ketcheson, of Frank- 
ford, former city bailiff, is Jn town 
today.

Mrs. Harry Gosleigh, who has 
been visiting in Toronto has return
ed home. *'*"

Mrs. Robt. Anderson, Hillside St., 
is in Kingston attending the obse
quies of her cousin, the late Myles 
Woods.

Miss Marie McCormick, of Me
morial Hospital, Niagara Falls, is 
spending her vacation with her 
parents.

Mrs. G. P. Fitzgerald of this city, 
left today to. attend, the funeral-1 of 
her, sister, Miss Angle Daley, Far- 
ran'e Point. *

Mrs. Hudson, city, who has been 
yisiting friends in Kingston is now 
the guest of Mrs. Dixon, St. Alban’s 
Rectory, Stella.

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Lindsay, of To
ronto, who have been visiting with 
friends in Kingston have left for 
hornd stopping off to visit friends in 
this city, also Port Hope.

n

I
M

Convener of Devotional — Mrs, 
Motrice. 1 , -

Pianist—Mrs. Hill.
The report for the year was a very 

gratifying ofie. At one time it was 
feared the objective of five hundred 
dollars of the “Ÿ” campaign would 
not be reached, partly owing to the 
fact that the .dormitory expenses in
creased. Mrs. Sinclair, vice-president 
and others set to work to raise the 
full amount, success meeting their 
efforts. The result was that over 
$50b.00 promised has been paid.’

This year the auxiliary exported 
$369.08 on dormitories and suppHee 
and altogether raised $1,397.67. 

Mrs. Affleck said:

-

'

trie
“Our Social Committee have Work 

ed well and our thanks are due Mrs. 
Towner arid Mrs. Bottunf.
* i “Several, free suppers have been 
supplied as well as a few whereby 
we were able to clear a little money.

“We are sorry that our President,

:
con-

rt
Past Grand First Principal Col.

W. N. Ponton, of the Grand Chapter 
of Royal Arch Masons this week paid Mrs- Yeomans, was forced for so 
official visits to the Grand Chapters many months to be absent from the 
of Connecticut and New Jersey.

138 senior ■

work, but the ship was left in the 
hands of an excellent pilot, our Vice- v 

Miss Gladys M. Wells, of Belleville Pres., Mrs. Sinclair.”
Miss Christina Shannlck of Ban
croft, Miss Vera Zufelt, of Con- 
secon and Miss Martha M. Hart of 
Madoc, will graduate tonight at the 
Kingston General Hospital as îturses.

1Kind Words for Mr. Brockel. 
“The Ladles Auxiliary regret to 

learn that we are about to lose 
Y.M.C.A.

NÉ
gymnas- onr

secretary, Mr: Broékel, 
and-we wish to place on record 
sincere appreciation of . his kindly 
and courteous treatment

our
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph P. Dunne 

Ottawa, have left for Kingston to at
tend the convocation qf Queen’s Uni-" 
versity, when
Muriel Dunne, will receive the de
gree of Bachelor of Arts.

Mrs. Arthur Melghen, who will 
visit Kingston this 
guest of Mrs. W 
there.
mas to the graduating 
nurses of the Kingston General Hos
pital, on Thursday evening.

The reunion of the grdtuates of 
four years, 1890 to 18§4, has met 
with an énthusiastic reception from 
the sons and daughters of “Good Old 
Queen’s.” who have brought honor 
on their Alma Mater in the interven
ing years and who are glad to answer 
her Call and meet their former class
mates “On Old Ontario’s Strand.”

Miss Helen Reid, Montreal, who 
received honorary degree of LL.D. 
for her war work, at the convocation 
on Wednesday, is one of thé' noted 
people in Kingston for the events of 
this week. As convenor of the Wo
man’s Auxiliary to the 
Patriotic fund, she was responsible 
for much of the splendid work done 
by that society. She is now convenor 
of the auxiliary to the Canadian 
Patriotic fund.

Boys’ Work.
The boys’ membership on May 1st, 

stood at 224, Boys’ Work Secretary, 
Angus Buchanan reported. “Our 
budget was so heavy this year that 
we were unable to secure a?motion

always. He 
was ready to lend the helping" hand 
and, in fact, do all in his power to 
aid the interests of the Y.M.C.A.

“We feel that it 
calamity were this Y.M.C.A.

their daughter, Miss A.

would be a 
build

ing to be closed. The influence 
i week, will tie the j brought to beàr upon the lives of the 
• F- Nickle while I boys and young men, whp fiequent 

here will bear fruit yearly, 
in which no city or nation can well 
afford to dispense with.

“We crave more active 
but are most grateful to the 
who are always so willing, to send in 
“eats,” etc. when requested.”

Some Figures.

picture machine. We did have the 
née of the machine of the agricul-

iturai representative- for a short time, 
but it went ont of commission.”

In the various leagues promoted 
by the Y* 84 games were held with 
1,366 boys taking part.

From January to April, 534 boys 
attended courses in Bible study.

“A few of our friends paidMhe 
membership for a number of boys. 
Miss CortMt-—14 boys; Mr. McCreary 
—Î2 boys; Mr. Ackerman,—33boya 
and Mr. Riggs, 1 hoy. Total 66.

“Our Boys’ Work Board,” said Mr. 
Buchanan, “has been doing some 
very good work during year. We have 
emphasized the group organization 
in the churches and where we had 
three C.S.E.T. groups last year, we 
have ten this year, also the National 
Athletic Contest had over 60 percent, 
more taking part than we had last 
year. Another piece ot work being 
carried on by the Board is the Bfys’ 
Camp. A great piece of work on a 
co-operating basis is being carried 
on and from the experience of the 
past we believe 'there are great things 
ahead in the boys’jtork of the city. 
The Board has purchased the grounds 
on. which the eunp is situated and 
are making well laid plans for the 
coming year. The attendance at the 
camp of 1919 was 46, at the camp of 
1920 it -Was 88 and we trust that.the 
camp of this year will be better than 
ever and that1 every boy in the city' 
will have the opportunity of spend
ing- his holidays at ‘Camp Com 
mnnity.

She will present the diplo- 
class of

in a way

workers 
many

The Treasurer’s report showed a 
balance on hand of $17.04.

Receipts.
Bank balance, May. 1st, $75.80; 

membership fees to date,*$181.66;- 3 
life memberships, $50.<}0;
CO'nrse concerts, $736.26; interest, 
$6.38; booking sales, $65.70; refund 
from Mrs. Sinclair, $2.76; Miss 
Tuite’s concert, $166.30; 
circus

Star

Y.M.C.A, 
totalcanteen, $114.50;

$1509.27.Montreal
Expenditures. \ v

Dormitories, $369.08; post cards, 
$1.50; Star Course concerts, $500. 
printing, $32.63; piano tuning, $2.60 
financial campaign fund,
Miss

::

;
■$500.00; 

concert, $24.40; 
framing picture for Miss Tuite, 
$1.25; circus 
$60.97; total $1,492.23, leaving a 
balance in the bank of $17.94.

Tuite’sA delegation from Stirling Lodge 
I.O.O.F. visited the local OOdfellows, 
last evening and asked them to join 
in the 24th of May Celebration at 
Stirling.

i à
expenses, < canteen ) f&

proceeds from cafeteria tea, $120.98 
His Gallantry Recognised.

Kingston—Sergt. W. E. Revelle, 
turnkey at~the county Jail, has re
ceived a certificate from the British 
war office bearing the signature of 
Rt. Hon. Winston Churchill, "Issued 
in recognition of gallant 
guished service in the field on March 
16th, 1918, when be was mentioned I
in despatches by Field Marshal Sir |
Douglas Haig.

“---------------

I.O.O.F. Grand Master G Robert
son, of Barrie, was in Madoc last 
evening on ân of&cial visit and to- - - \ 
night will visit Piéton Lodge"

Engagement Announced.

The engagement is announced of 
Aileen, fourth daughter of the late 
Mr. and Mrs: Benson O’Hara, Ma
doc, Ont., to Lteut.-Col. Roecoe Van- 
derwater, D.8.O., Argyll Light In
fantry, only son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Vanderwater, Foxboro. The 
marriage will take place on Wednes
day, June 1st.

:

iBowling Report.
The bowling and billiards depart

ment as reported by Mr. R. J. Wray 
had a-.very busy year, three leagues 
having been run off. The-financlal re
turns show a margin of $478.46 for 
the season. Throughout the year 
this has been one of the busiest 
spots hi th¥' city. Ex-Mayor W. B. 
Riggs donated a handsome 
cup as a trophy for competition by 
«he bowling teams and this has add-

i
and dis tin- <

Mrs. Edward Wells, Misri-Phyllis 
and Miss Helen Wells, of this city, 
who are in Kingston for convocation 
wtien Miss Gladys Wells took her de
gree in Arts are the guests of Dr. 
and Mrs. I. G, Bogart.

silver
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SS PHONE
[T. Pins Faith to 
Place of the
ible

DEVELOPED
Able to Speak 

Ocean Without
nble

r 13.—Signor Mar- 
f wireless, pins his 
Atlantic telephonic 
py wireless instead 
bite the recent suc- 
hts in America con- 
h the mainland In a 
pt extending 6,000

l

’ he said, “that the 
method of telephon- 
ktlantic is by wlre- 
t we can, only do a 
r cable telephone^— > 
V Paris is as far 
In attempts to cofc- 
f»ain we have failed.
|o miles of cable it 
BOO miles or inore 
work, 

phony,

as

of - course, 
I developed to the 
the wire telephone, 
bidly improved. We 
Inything like 5,000 
re have spoken suc- 
ndon to Rome, and 
Is through to Amer- 
kommercial or prac- 
bsent there are cef'- 

of the 
Pt which has not yet

waves in

pGE EN FETE.

283 A.F. and A.M. 
evening, when over ■ 
ended the regular 
Is honored with the 
district deputy, R. 
Trenton. The de- 

ven a musical set- 
Ing unique. At the 
ing hall, Wor. Bro. 
resided and the 
be tables was inad- 
ras the attendance. ^ 
bstra furnished the

ae-

had been pledged, 
was toasted by R. 

rmons, R. W. Bro. 
By referring to the 
p7 throughout the

the sister lodges 
|R. W. Bro. F. D. 
Med to by W. Bro. 
pge, R. W„ Bro. H.

Belleville Lodge, 
pf Doric Lodge, W. 
f Arden, W. B. Al
ee and others, 
t C. Ramsay pro- 
led to the toast of 

who were unable 
on account of the

)

mt.
p °- Herity called 
fink the health of 
Ply initiated, who

E- O’Flynn 
health and R. W. 
Trenton spoke in

pro-

id Bro. H. C. Mac- 
ited vocal solos to J

_ ysanaKt t
I’ WAGES CUT.

May 13.—The 
nd Manufacturers’ 
yen notice of a re-
?er cent in wages 
:tion. 
leratives

Three hun-
will be

r/o/vs
a\ada
s than this figure, 
ns of the previous 
re been continued, 
moderate scale, 
rcept New Bruns- 
nd Saskatche 

in employment 
week.

Lwan

E; tE LINES
3utch branch also 
service between
.m.
Ldon-Paris service 
’ith the airway to 

by way of Stras-

tnian Air Service
3 responsible for 
:ained concessions 

and Rumanian 
hopes shortly to 
will connect Lon- 
with Constanti- I

»-,

- ■
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